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3ON A COLLECTION OF BIRDS FROM TURKANALAND
By V. G. L. VANSOMEREN,with Introductionby
CAPT.GEMMEL,SurveyDept.,attchd.6thK.A.R.
Before we come to the study of the wonderful and
interestingcollectionof bird life containedin this article,let
us havean idea of the road to the district from which the
collectioncomesand the classof countrywe passthrough.
Thereare two main routesfrom Nairobi-viz., via Londiani,
Eldoret,Kacheliba(a smalladministrativepost on the north-
eastslopesof Elgon), and Moroto; or via Kisumu, Jinja,
Namasagali,the Nile and Lake Kioga steamerserviceto Lale
Port, Soroti,and on to Moroto.
The first-mentionedroute is not the generallytravelled
one, as it entails a much longer period of safari, and the
secondis theonethat concernsus. ThejourneyfromNairobi
by train and on to Jinja by the steamerClementHill will be
already too familiar to the reader to need any further
description. From Jinja you take the train again on the
13usogaRailway to Namasagali,a port establishedas head-
quartersof the Nile-Kioga Lake Service. The distanceis
approximately60 miles,and,generallyspeaking,the country
is slightly undulatingand scrubby with long grass. The
railwayfollowsthe generalline of the Nile, and at Namasa-
gali the river is a fine wide stream. At Namasagaliyou
embarkon the steamerStanley. To oneunacquaintedwith
Africa and her ways, you would have grave doubts when
embarking,and would wonderin what depth of water you
would finishup ! but in reality the Stanleyis very comfort-
able for travellingon the Lake and the Nile, and is just
anotherinstanceof makingthe meansmeetthe end.
To reachLale Port, onehasa trip right roundLakesKioga
and Kwania, touchat all the ports,the trip in generalbeing
very interesting-especiallyif the steameris held up in the
suddfor a few daysand food runs short! Lale Port being
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our presentobjective,we disembarkthereand say good-bye
to mostgoodthingsof life.
From Lale wetrek to Soroti,a distanceof 12miles,with
a goodroadsuitablefor motor-cycles.Herethereis a pretty
stationwith a most hospitableD.C. and A.D.C., and also a
MedicalOfficer.
Portersfor the safarito Morotoarearrangedfor hereand
are quickly forthcoming. All preparationsbeing made for
a six days' safari,we start and travel via Werra, Komolo,
Katakweto Adechal,whichbringsus to the endof our third
day. This journeyis throughfairly thicklypopulatedcountry
inhabitedby the Tesopeople. All alongtheroadareshambas
of cotton, matama, beans,and bananas. Between Soroti
andKatakwetherearelargeareasof swampcountry,andhuge
causewaysare built up for the road. The countryis mostly
undulatingandis timberedwith light smalltrees,andcovered
with tall grassfrom 2 to 4 feethigh.
The soil is mostlyof a light sandynature. At the camps
mentionedthereare comfortablerest-houses,built and main-
tainedby thechiefs.
The distancesareapproximately:Lale to Werra,16miles;
Werrato Katakwe,16miles; Katakweto Adechal,15miles.
Komolo is about 6 miles from Werra, but there is no rest·
housetherenow,and a cotton ginnery is about to take its
place.
From Adechalwe travel on to Moroto, via Okwangazi,
Matang,and Kangole. To all purposesAdechalis the end
of theearth,andfromhereweleavethelargenativeroadand
taketo a smallfootpath.
The campsgenerallysleptat are Okwangaziand Kangole,
but the travellerneedsto be carefulgoingthroughhereto
enjoythegreatestcomfort.
Firstly, all watervesselshave to be filled,as the water
supplyat the next stationcannotbe dependedon, especially
duringthe dry season.
Having campedat Okwangazi,to water or otherwise,it
is wiseto makea very early start, say 4 A.M., for the next
water,Matang. Rest thereduringthe heat of the day, and
thenpushon in the late afternoonto Kangole,for the night.
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By doing this the safaris are equalisedthus:-Adechal to
Okwangazi,16miles; Okwangazito Matang,17miles; Matang
to Kangole,5 miles(thesetwo in one day),and Kangoleto
Moroto,18miles.
From Adechalto Matangno nativesare met with, but
nearthe latter placewe comeinto the Karamojon,a tribe of
unusuallybig, powerfulpeople,with the finestnative cattle
I haveeverseteyeson, and whocultivatematamafor their
larder.
The countrybetweenAdechaland Okwangazis flat, and
during the rains would be very soft and sticky, and is
coveredwith scatteredtimber,mostlysmallmimosaandthick
rankgrass. The soil is generallydescribedas blackcotton.
From Okwangazito Morotothe country is very similar,
the prevailingtimber beingmimosa,but the grassis not so
long. The soil is black cotton. ApproachingMoroto the
timbertakesthe formof beltsof thorn bushabout6 to 8 feet
high,andthis is awfulstuffto havean encounterwith.
On the roadfrom Adechalto Morototherearesomefine
hillsto beseen; Mt. Kamalingais a fewmilessouthof Okwan-
gazi,whilst alwaysaheadloomsup the huge outlineof Mt.
Moroto. Mt. DabasainandtheSukHill showup prominently
to the southand south-east,and the Labor Hill in Karamoja
areconspicuousto thenorth. Mt. Elgonis to beseenfarther
backtowardsSoroti.
When leavingAdechalwe thoughtthat we wereleaving
the hauntsof man,and what a surpriseawaitedus whenwe
reacheqMorotoPost!
Wekeptonclimbing,andthefartherweadvancedsomuch
fartherthemountainseemedto retire,until thoroughlytiredwe
suddenlycameupona largeclearingin abighorse-shoeravine,
containingall mannerof tentsand grasshuts. This we dis-
coveredto be the BaseHospital and storesof the K.A.R.s.
On threesidesthe hills rise precipitously,and on the western
sidea goodview is obtainableoverall the KaramojaPlains.
The ravineitself is thickly timbered. A fine stream,full of
leeches,risesin themountainsbehindthePost.
Hitherto,from Sorotiwe had beentravellingin a north-
easterlydirection,but nowweswingroundandgo practically
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north,generallyfollowingthecontourof themountain. After
about10mileswereachedthe MorotoRiver Camp; another
5milesonwecameto wheretheroadwindsroundlike a snake
anddescendstheescarpment.
The countryroundMorotoand the escarpmentis covered
with thick scrub and mimosa,and along the watercourses
larger trees are seen. This area swarmswith Francolin,
Guineafowl,and small Buck. Small herds of Lesser Kudu
alsoarein evidence.
Travellingon downthe escarpmentby variouswindings
wecometo a campcalledMunyen,about1~milesfromMoroto
River.
This district is now Turkanaland,and until the K.A.R.
Expedition crossedits borderswas practicallyunexplored.
The countryis very hostileand we werecompelledto travel
with armedescort. It wasfromthis districtthat mostof the
birdswerecollected.
The changein climateand scenerywasmarked; instead
of the cooland freshgreenof the escarpment,herewe have
nothing but miles of wait-a-bit scrub and sand,and loose
sharpshingle.
At Munyenwater is obtainedfrom a deeprock-holein
theKozibiri River,whichfillsupwiththerains. FromMunyen
theroadfollowstheKozibiri up to Meuressi,wheretheKozibiri
joins the Turkwell, the latter being the main river of
the country,comingdown from Elgon. The variouscamps
areMunyen,Nataparin,Nakurumunyen,Lorobumu,Meuressi,
generaldirectionfrom Munyen north-east. Distance from
Morototo Meuressi,67miles.
The waterat the campingplacesis obtainedby digging
in thesandof theriver-beds,but at about2 milesfrom Nata-
parin Campthereis a fair areacoveredwith salt springs,and
to thesein the dry weathercomeherdsof elephantandrhino
to drink. Around all the camps birds abound. It is a
wonderfulsight to seethe sandgrousecomingto drink at
sunset,they are literally in thousands.
At Meuressithereis a smallK.A.R. post; thiswasformerly
the headquartersof the Turkana Force, but now the only
signs of its greatnesswerethe crowdsof maraboutstorks,
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eagles,and vultures,and such-likescavengers.A certain
amountof gameis to beseen.
The courseof the Kozibiri River is interesting. When
travellingalongone cannothelp but noticethat eitherthe
river musthavebeenvery muchbiggerat somedateor else
it had alteredits course. The presentactual river-bedis
welldefined,butoneithersideforsomedistanceupto aquarter
of a milethereis heavysand,asif depositedby the actionof
thewater,andthenthereis a bankof about6 feetup to the
stoneandshingle.
Thepresentactualbedof theriver windsaboutfromside
to sideof this greatervalley. The sameappliesto the Turk-
well,·onlyin a greaterdegree.
Thenextstageof the journeytakesus to Kobua River at
Rudolph. The campinggroundsare Skull Camp,Lodwar,
Kobua waterholes,and thenon to Rudolph,about61 miles.
Thefirsttwostagesto LodwarfollowtheTurkwell. Water
is obtainedby diggingin the river-bedif the river is not
running. Alongthe Turkwellthereis a thickfringeof timber
and scrub,and the countryis sandy. Away from the river
the country is all rough stony plain, coveredwith horrible
thornybush.
Thereis afineoutcropofhill at Lodwar,runningnorth-west
and parallelto anotherriver calledthe Kagwalla,this river
risingon thenorthsideof theMurissicaMountains. Thepro-
minentpeakof thisrangeis animportantlandmarkandwhen
climbingit appearstobenothingbut aheapofvolcanicshingle.
FromMeuressito Lodwarthe Turkwellrunspracticallynorth,
but at Lodwarit takesa bendroundto eastandfollowsthis
generaldirectionright onto Rudolph.
The Turkanain this districtwereaggressiveand attacked
a small patrol of Askarisonenight. They didn't count on
the sentrybeingawake! When he fired at them he killed
two with oneshot. The skullsof thesetwo Turkanaadorn
theoutskirtsof thecampandgiveto it thenameSkull Camp.
At Lodwar we leavethe Turkwelland take to the desert
trackwhichrunsto Kobua waterholes.This is a longwater-
lesstrackandveryhot, sowestartedat four in theafternoon
andtravelledall night,reachingthewaterholesnext morning.
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Thecountryis flatstonyplain,coveredwiththeeternalthorn
bush.
Just a few milesbeforethe waterholeswe entereda low
rangeof hills,runningnorthandsouth,whichextendfromthe
Turkwellon thesouthup to theLabur Mountains,a distance
of about 100miles. Alongthe road they areabout8 miles
wide.
The generaldirectionLodwar to Kobua waterholesis
north-east. Kobua waterholesto Kobua River north-eastby
east.
The next morningwe marchedinto Kobua Camp,which
wasat that timetheheadquartersof theForce. Thescenery
roundthe shoreis improvedby the presenceof statelyDom
palms,but fartherback from the lake the samethick scrub
andthornbushis in evidence.
The soil hereis sandyand coveredwith largenumbersof
shells,indicatingthat Rudolph musthavecoveredthis area
at someremotetime..
Thegreatattractionat Kobua Campis naturallythelake.
We couldnot takeour eyesoff the beautifulexpanseof blue
water, especiallyafter the country we had comethrough;
and the breeze-well, I can only leavethe readerto imagine
it!
Upon our arrival we interrupteda battle royal between
a scorpionand a tarantula. We found all the European
officers,exceptthoseon patrolduty, standingopen-mouthed
watchingthis. One stout civil officialactedas bookmaker,
andbetsontheissuewereflyingaround.
I think thepictureI havepaintedof Turkanalandis pretty
black,buttokill anydoubtsletmementionafewof thevermin.
Scorpionsthereare in thousands,someblack,othersbrown,
of hugesize,and thesesecretethemselvesunder boxesand
suchlike andwoebetidetheunfortunateindividualwhogoes
to lift thebox. Nearlyall the officerswerebittenat onetime
or another.
The largestcentipedeI ever saw was here. Tarantulas
aboundamongthepalmsandholdtheirnightlyngomas.
Theoneredeemingfeatureof TurkanalandisLakeRudolph.
It is not like otherlakesin East Africa. Here are beautiful
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sandybeaches,mostperfectfor bathing,despitethecrocodiles.
Bird-life teems;duck, pelicans,egret,and flamingoexistin
countlessnumbers. I oncesaw40 acrescoveredby pelicans
ascloseastheycouldsit.
Thereaderwill seefromthisintroductionthatthecollection
of birdscomesfroma districtpracticallyunexplored,andonly
just openedup by the military operations,and will realise
the difficultieswhich had to be contendedwith in getting
togethersuch a remarkablyinterestingseries.
NECTARINIIDlE
1. Nectariniapulchella. Linn. Green-bellied,long-tailed
Sunbird.
0' 9. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March1918.
~ 12. Meuressi,TurkwellRiver. January 1918.
Juv. 4. Meuressi,TurkwellRiver. January 1918.
It is interestingto note that the birds collectedin
January are all in heavymoult and assumingthe adult
plumage,while thoseshot in March are in full breeding
dress.
Exactly whereN. pulchellameetsN. melanogasterit
is difficultto sayat present,but N. melanogasterhasbeen
collectedat Kacheliba.
2. Hedydipnaplatura karamojre. van Sorneren,B.B.O.G.,
February1920. Yellow-breasted,long-tailedSunbird.
0' 3 } Mt. Kamalinga and Kirnolo, N.E. Soroti,~ 1 November1917.
This is a well-markedracewhichis apparentlylimited
to the West and South Rudolph area. The birds are in
full, clean,breedingdress.
S. Ohalcomitrasenegalensisrequatorialis. Reich. Ruby-
throatedSunbird.
0' S. Katachai and Dakabira, N.E. Lale, N.E.
Soroti. November1917.
0' 3. Young. N.E. Soroti. November1917.
~ 2. Moroto. December1917.
The occurrenceof this and the next speciesin more
or lessthe samelocality is worthyof note.
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4. ChalcMnUrahunteri. Shelley. Hunter's ruby-throated
Sunbird.
~ 1. Adult. Meuressi. January 1918.
This bird doesnot differfromspecimensof this species
collectedin the Tsavoareain any way, exceptthat the
extentof the red feathersof the breastwith a bluebar is
largerandthesefeathersareintermixedwith thosehaving
the yellowbar.
5. Chalcomitrakirki. Shelley. Kirk's purple-throatedSunbird.
C! 3. Adults. Moroto. NovemberandDecember1917.
Juv. 3. Moroto. December1917.
Most arein moult from immatureto adult plumage.
6. Olnnyriscupreus. Shaw. CopperSunbird.
C! 1. Soroti. November1917.
An adult in full plumage.
7. Cinnyris mariquensisuahelicus.Reich. Eastern double-
collaredSunbird.
C! 1. Moroto. December1917.
It is with somehesitationthat I identifythis bird as
C. m. suahelicus,althoughit agrbesperfectlywith birds
from Kisumu, and doesnot do so with the birds I have
placedunderC. m. osiris.
Their occurrencetogetheris noteworthy. This species
hasa bluebandseparatingthecopperygreenof thethroat
fromthe red breast-band,whereasthe next specieshasa
purpleband. The throat in C. osiris is purergreen,not
copperygreen,and the red bandis darker,so alsois the
blackof the abdomen.
8. Cinnyris mariquensisosiris. Finsch. Northern double-
bandedSunbird.
C! 5 } Morotoand Lale. Novemberand December~ 1 1917.
Apparentlya commonspecies. The malesare in full
cleandressand arequitedistinctfrom C. m. suahelicus.
9. Cinnyris habessinicusturkance. van Someren,B.B.O.C.,
February1920. Yellow-tufted,red-breastedSunbird.
~ 1: } KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph. March1918.
Most of the malesarein full breedingdress.
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10. Cinnyris venustusblicki. Mearns. Blick's yellow.bellied
Sunbird.
&' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
Specimensfrom Kerio and Turkwellbearout Mearns'
statementthat this northernrace is distinct from C. 'V.
falkenstein/',in beingsmallerand much morewhitish on
the belly.
11. AnthreptesorlentaUs.Hartl. Green-rumped,short-billed
Sunbird.
&' 5. Moroto,November1917; Meuressi,January
1918.
~ 2. Kobua River, W. Rudolph, March 1918;
Meuressi,January 1918.
All the maleshave a wide greenpatch on the rump
and wing joint.
12. Anthrepteslongmari(?) Sub-sp.(?) Purple-rumped,short-
billed Sunbird.
~ 2. Dahabira,N.E. Soroti. November1917.
Two femalesof the largerspecies,quite distinct from
the malesof the precedingspecies.
ZOSTEROPID.aJl
18. Zosteropstuhlman/'.Reich. Stuhlman'sRing-eye.
~ ~ } Moroto. December1917.
Ratherpaleron the backthan Z. jacksonifrom North
Elgon, and agreeingmuch better with Z. stuhlman/',
thoughthe under-surfaceis a cleareryellow.
PARID.aJl
14. Parus albiventris.Shelley. White-belliedTit.
&' 2. Moroto. 1917.
Onebird is obviouslyyoung,and has the front of the
headbrownish.
15. Parus leucomelas.Rupp. Blue-blackTit.
&' 1. Komolo,N.E. Soroti. November1917.
16. Anthoscopusmusculus. Sub-sp.(?) Buff-bellied Pendu·
line Tit.
&' 2. Meuressi. January 1918.
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These birds appearto be intermediatebetweenA.
punctiJronsfrom N.R. Africa and A. rocattiof Uganda.
From A. punctiJronsthey differ in being much more
isabellineon the under-surface,and lackingthe black on
the foreheadfeathers. These birds are matchedfairly
wellby specimensfromMagadidistrictandTsavo,though
theselatterarenot so greenishon theback.
MOTACILLlDlE
17.Motaoillaraii. Linn. EuropeanyellowWagtail.
0' 2. Kobua River, W. Rudolph.
Both in freshsummerdress,with headsyellow,washed
with olive.
On comparingthese birds with specimenscollected
round Nairobi, I was surprisedto note the extraordinary
varietyof plumagesin thesebirds, and,on consultingthe
latestworkson British birds,canfind not morethan four
birdsin summerdressin my largeseries(fortyskins)which
agreeeitherwith the colouredplateor with the descrip-
tion of M. raii. It is possiblethat the birds with com-
pletelycanary-yellowheadsbelongto a distinctrace.
18.Motacillaftava. Linn. Blue-headedWagtail.
0' 6. SorotiandKobuaRiver. November1917and
March1918.
Sj? 1. (Albinistic)Soroti. 1917.
In this speciesalso one meetswith great variation,
especiallyin theintensityof thecolourof theunderside,so
alsoin thecolourofthehead. In somecasestheear-coverts
aregrey,streakedwithwhite,anda fewhavethemblack.
19.Motacillacinereicapilla.Savin. Grey-headedWagtail.
0' 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Very dark on the head, but possessinga few white
feathersat the lores.
20. Anthustrivialis. Linn. EuropeanTree-pipit.
0' 3. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March1918.
In full breedingdress,with very ochraceousbreasts.
21. Anthuscervinus.Pall. Red-throatedPipit.
~ : } Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
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Two malesarein practicallyfull dress,whiletheother
two are in heavymoult and showpatchesof red on the
throat. The femalesare also in moult and retain most
of their worn winter dress.
22. Anthusnicholsonilongirostris.Neum. Greaterspeckled-
back Pipit.
cr 1. KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph. March1918.
This specimenhas an exceptionallywide superciliary
stripe.
28. Macronyxcroceus.Vieill. Yellow-breastedLark.
, cr 1. Soroti. November1917.
Moulting; the old feathersgiving it rather a greyer
appearanceon the backthan usual.
ALAUDID.IE
24. Mirafra africana tropicalis. Hartert. Northern red-
wingedLark.
cr 1. Moroto. November1917.
In full cleanplumage.
25. Mirafra albicauda.Sub-sp.(?) Intermediate.
cr 1. Moroto. November1917.
Very like birds from Magadiand Nakuru Lake, but
darkerthan the Magadispecimens.
26. Mirafra cantilans. Sub-sp.(?)
cr 1. Soroti. November1917.
Much darkerthan M. fischerifrom Kisumu.
27. Galeritacristataerythrea.Zedlitz. African crestedLark.
~ ~} Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
All in worn dress. A pair collectedon the 18th are
largerand muchgreyerandhavethe spottingof the crop
largerand moredistinct,wings104-6mm.; whereasthe
two other birds are smallerand moreochraceousabove
and below,havewingsof 94-7 mm. The flanksare not
so distinctlystreaked,andthe outertail-feathersaremore
pinkishbuff. Thesemaybelongtoanotherof thenumerous
sub-speciesof G. cristata.
Thesebirds may be sexedwrongly, but having no
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specimenswith whichto comparethemI cancometo no
definiteconclusion.
28. Pyrrhulaudasignata. Oust. Chocolate-facedFinch Lark.
c15}
~ 2 KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph. March1918.
Juv.1
One adult in full clean dresshas wide edgesto the
coverts,giving the wingsa stripedappearance;most of
the malesare slightlyworn, and onevery muchworn is
decidedlydarkerbrownontheback,notgreyish,thusgiving
it an altogetherdarker plumage. Not having specimens
fromthe typelocalityI amunableto decidewhetherP. s.
harrisonifromRudolphis separablefromtheSomalibirds.
29. Pyrrhulaudaleucotismithii. Bpt. (?) Sub-sp. Chestnut-
backedFinch I.ark.
~ ~ } KamalingaMt., Karamoja.
Both birdsin excellentplumage.
FRINGILLIDlE
80.Emberizaflaviventris. Steph. Yellow-breastedBunting.
1. Moroto. November1917.
81. Petroniamassaica.Neum. Yellow-throatedSparrow.
c11. Moroto. January 1918.
~ 3. Meuressi. January 1918and November1917.
Thesebirdsdo not differfromthosecollectedat Tsavo
andthe' Dry Belt,' and I haveadoptedNeumann'sname
for specimensobtained.
82. Passerabyssinicus.Grey-headedSparrow.
c11. Meuressi,TurkwellRiver.
QuitedistinctfromPasserdifJususugandre,beingmuch
largerandheavierbuilt in everyway.
Thisbirdis rathermoreredonthebackthanE. African
specimens,and differs in the colour of the bill, which
insteadof beingblackis brownishhorn aboveand ochre-
yellowat the basalhalf of the lowermandible.
SSe Passershelleyt.Sharpe. Shelley'sblack-throatedSparrow.
~ ~ } Mt. Kamalinga,Karamoja.
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Agreesperfectlywith descriptionof type (the only
specimenknown)andplateof this specimenin havingthe
blackandwhiteear-coverts.
The occurrenceof this bird in this district extendsits
knownrangeconsiderably.
PLOCEIDE
Viduinre
34.Linura fischeri. Reich. Fischer'sstraw-tailedWhydah.
c! 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
A singlespecimenin 4eavymoultwith the remainsof
the strawtail still retained.
35.Steganuraparadiseaverreauxi(?) ParadiseWhydah.
c! 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
An adult in full breedingdresswasthe only onenoted
in this district.
36. Queleasanguineirostriscentralis. van Someren. Pale-
headedDioch..
~ ~ } Kobua River, W. Rudolph.
All in non-breedingplumage. One maleis assuming
the full dressand has the straw-colouredhead,but lacks
anytraceof blackonthecheeksandtheear-coverts. The
bill is slightlyheavierthanbirdsfromNairobidistrict,but
similarly plumagedbirds to this male are to be found
roundNairobi.
ESTRILDINE
37. Amadinafasciataalexanderi.Cut-throatFinch.
~ ~ }Meuressi,TurkwellRiver.
Both in full plumage.
38. Urolonchacaniceps.Shelley. White-rumpedSilver-bill.
~ ; } Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
All in cleandress. Rather morerufouson the breast
thansouthernspecimens.
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89. UroUmchacantansmeridwnalis. Mearns. Black-rumped
Silver-bill.
~ ~ }Meuressi,TurkwellRiver. January 1918.
One femaleis in full cleandressand is moreboldly
markedthan the other, the scaly featherson the head
are morepronounced.
40. Urreginthusbengalusugandre. Zed!. Uganda ruby-
cheekedCordonBlUE).
d' 3 } Moroto. November and December 1917.~ 1 Meuressi. January 1918.
The femalehasthe blueof thechin, throat,andbreast
continuous;the back a dark hair brown, as in Uganda
birds, and differs from Tsavo birds which belongto a
recognisablesub-species.
41. Granitinaianthogasterugandre.van Someren.B.B.O.O.,
1919.
~ ~ }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
Quitedistinctfrom G. roosvelti;morelike birds from
Simba,Tsavo,and Taveta.
42. Estrilda rhodopyga.Sund. Red-wingedWax-bill.
~ : }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
When laid out in seriesalong with specimensfrom
Nairobi it is quite apparentthat the Meuressibirds are
certainlybrowneron the mantle; the throat and cheeks
from Nairobi specimensare whiter.
43. Estrildacharmosyna(1) Reich. SomalimaskedWax-bill.
d' 1. Meuressi,TurkwellRiver.
This grouprequiresfurtherstudy, for thereareappar-
ently four distinctforms: E. erythronota,E. delamerei,E.
charmosyna,nd an intermediateform foundfrom Simba
to Tsavo,southto Taveta. (SincenamedKiwanukre,van
Someren.)
ThespecimenobtainedfromMeuressiis exactlymatched
by specimensobtainedat Kerio River, South Rudolph.
Assumingthat these(Turkanabirds) are E. charmosyna,
they arethe palestof the group,havinga palebrownish
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. backfaintly washedpink and barred. The under-surface
pinkishbuff with a traceof black feathersrestrictedto
the angleof the lower mandible,and no black on the
undertail-coverts.
From Simba to Tsavo and Taveta is found a bird
intermediatebetweenE. charmosynandE. delamerei,but
nearerto the former.
This has the mantledecidedlygreyish,faintly barred
and tingedwith pink; and the undersidealso greyish,
washedpink, with a deepershadeof pink on the flanks;
,theamountof black on the chin largerthan in E. char-
mosynabut not so largeor so decidedas in E. delamerei,
whichis verynearto E. erythronota.
E. delamereiis altogetherdarkerandhasblack on the
lowerbreast,abdomen,and undertail-coverts.Thus the
dark bird comesbetweenthe two pale birds in dis-
tribution.
44.Lagonostictarhodopareia. Northern black-ventedFire
Finch.~i}Moroto. December1917.
Theblack-ventedFire Finchesof E. AfricaandUganda
alsorequirerevision.
In comparingthesebirds with my seriesit is obvious
that therearefour forms:
(1) L. congica,from W. Uganda,havingdark greyish
hair brownon the mantle,and headsdecidedlypinkish.
(2) L. congicaumbiventis,sub-sp.(3 cr and 2 ~ breeding)
from Kenia and Embu district,muchmorebrownishon
the backandcloserto L. jamesoni,andhavingthe black
of the belly broadly outlined with golden brownish,
more brownishthan the lmdersideof the female of
L.congica. (3) The Moroto birds (typical rhodopareia).
Thesehave little or no pinkish on the crown,but have
red on the foreheadand lores,much brighter than the
red on the breast, and dark mantles like the Nairobi
birds; and lastly L. r. hildebrandti,of Central East
Africa to coast.
L. jamesonis a specieswith onerace.
o
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45. PytiZiasoudanensis.Sharpe.NorthernFire-throatedFinch.
~ ~ }Moroto. December1917.
~ : }Meuressi,TurkwellRiver.
The Morotobirds do not differfrom thosecollectedat
Meuressi,all show bars on the undertail-coverts,some
distinct and sharply defined,others pale and hardly
visible. The Meuressifemalehasuniformpalebuff under-
tail-coverts,that fromMorotofaintlybarred.
The colour of the red on the throat varies. Wings
60-62 mm. Birds from Tsavo and district are smaller,
havingwings of 55-56 mm., so also are birds from the
coast,Mombasa,and MandaIsland.
46. Sporopipesfrontalis. Daud. Speckle-headedWeaverFinch.
d' 2 }Moroto, November and December 1917;~ 1 Meuressi,January 1918.
The femalehas much greyercheeksthan the males,
and has the spottingon the foreheadsmaller.
47. Dinemelliadinemelli.Riipp. White-headedGiantWeaver.
~ ~ } Meuressi. January 1918.
Plumagerathersoiled.
48. Textoralbirostris. Vieill. White-billedGiant Weaver.
~ 1~ }Moroto. December1917; January 1918.
All the malespecimens,with the exceptionof two, are
in off-plumageor young. Two femalesare adult and in
breedingdress. The two maleshave the bills only just
turningwhite,andthe' penis-like'growthin front of the
analopeningjust beginningto show.
Apparentlythesebirds do not developthe swollenbill
and' penis' exceptin the breedingseason.
49. Plocepasser melanorhynchus.Riipp. White-romped
Weaver.
d' 8 } Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
~ 2 Meuressiand Turkwell. January and
l!'ebrua y1918.
In lull cleandress.
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50.Plocepassef'superciliosus.Cretzm. Red-crownedWeaver.
~ : }Moroto. NovemberandDecember1918.
In goodcondition.
51. Anaplectesmelanotis.Lafr. Red-frontedWeaver.
~ ~ }Moroto. Novemberand December1917.
Two malesin full plumageandtwo in the intermediate
stage. Onefemalehastheprimariesandsecondariesedged
with yellow,not red-possibly a youngbird.
52. Ploceus rubiginosus. Riipp. Black-headed chestnut
Weaver.
~ ~ } Meuressi,TurkwellRiver. January 1918.
The femaleis in off-plumageand showsno signs of
moulting.
53. Ploceusintermedius.Mediumblack-headedWeaver.
~: }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
Two malesalmostin full plumage. The rest in off-
plumage.
54. Ploceusluteola. Licht. Little thick-billed black-faced
Weaver.
d' 2 } Kobua River; W. Rudolph.Juv. 1 Meuressi,Tu kwell. January 1918.
Neither of the malesare in breedingdress,and the
femaleis obviouslyyoung.
ORIOLIDlE
55.Oriolusroletti. Salvad. Rolett'sblack-headedOriole.
d' 2. Moroto, November1917; Kobua River, W.
Rudolph,February1918.
~ 1. Meuressi. January 1918.
The bird fromMorotois muchmoreolive-greenon the
backthantheothertwo.
56.Oriolusauratus. Vieill. African GoldenOriole.
d' 1. Moroto. December1917.
A fine bird in full plumage.
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STURNID1I!l
57. ~holidaugesverreauxi. Finsch. Purple-backedglossy
Starling.
~ ~ } l'vIoroto.November1917.
Adultsin full plumage.
58. Speculipastorbicolor. White-wingedpied Starling.
d'10 IKozibiri River,December1917;KobuaRiver,!f 7 March1918;Meuressi,Turkwell,January1918.
A fineseriesof adult birdsin full breedingdress,seen
in flocks. Fed chieflyon theground.
59. Amydrusmoria ruppelli. Verr. Riippell's thick-billed
red-wingedStarling.~i}Moroto. NovemberandDecember1917.
All adults,in goodplumage..
60. Lamproctornispurpuropterus.Riipp. Green-headed,long-
tailed glossyStarling.
d' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
An adult in goodplumage.
61.Lamprocoliuschalybeus.Ehr. Blue-belliedglossyStarling.
~ ~ }Moroto. December1918.
Neither have terminal black spots on the secondary
coverts. Wings,140mm.
62. Spreosuperbus.Riipp. White-bandedglossyStarling.
d' 2 }Meuressi, Janua.ry 1918; Kobua River,!f 3 Rudolph,March 1918.
Somehaveno bluishneck-bandat theback.
63. Creatophoruscarunculatus.Gm!. Wattled Starling.
d' 3 } Moroto, November1917; Meuressi,January!f 2 1918.
One maleis in fully adult plumage,but possessesno
wattles. The restareimmature.
DWRuRID1I!l
64. DicrurusaJer(1) DrongoShrike.
d' 2. Moroto, November1917; Meuressi,January
1918.
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Bothin badplumage,thoughoneis fully adult. Wings,
11S mm.
LANIIDlE
65.Prlonopsomoensis.Neumn. Slaty-napedhelmetedShrike.
~ ~ }Moroto. Novemberand December1917.
Thesebirds agreewith the descriptionof P. omoensis
exactly,andaresimilarto birdsfrom Kerio River. They
arein full plumage.
66. Prion9ps. Sub-sp.(?) Brown-napedhelmetedShrike.
~ ~ }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
At first sight I was led to think that thesefine birds
mustbe simplythe femalesof the precedingspecies,but
on lookingup the sexesI foundmalesandfemalesin both
series.
ThesebirdsdifferfromP. omoensisin havingthe hind
part of the crown,the occipitalregion,and sidesof the
neckbrownishgrey,with a darkerline of browndownthe
posteriorhalf of the ear-coverts,and having the throat
slightly tingedwith brown. In size they agree,having
:wingsof 120-123mm. Otherdifferencesarethe absence
of anywell-markedwhiteneck-band(thisis washedbrown)
and the much larger white tips to the secondariesand
primaries.
67~Laniariusfunebris. Sooty Shrike.
<=! 4. Moroto, November1917; Meuressi,Turkwell,
January 1918.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
68. Laniarius erythrogaster.Cretz. Red-belliedShrike.~i}Soroti. December1917.
All adultsin goodplumage.
69. Dryoscopusmalzacii nyanzC8. Neum. Northern grey-
shoulderedShrike.
<=! 2. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
~ 3. Moroto,December1917; andKomolo,Novem-
ber1917.
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70. Tschagrasenegala. Linn. Greaterred-wingedBush
Shrike.
(Sexnot stated)1. Mt. Kamalinga,Karamoja.
November1918.
Of the manysub-speciesdescribed,this bird agrees
mostreadilywith T. s. orientalis,andnot arrnena. The
superciliarystripeis whitein frontandyellowish-brown
posteriorly.Theundersideis decidedlygrey,contrasting
withthewhitethroatandcentreof thebelly.
71. Tschagraaustralisemini(1) Reich. Lesserred-winged
BushShrike.
(Sex?)Adult. Moroto. December1917.
I cannotreferthis specimenwith certaintyto any
of the describedspecies.It agreesmostreadilywith
Neumann'sT. dohertyi,whichissupposedtobesynonymous
withT. emini,butit is altogethermuchdarkerandlarger,
havinga strongwashof olivaceousonthechestandsides
of breast,and very dark olivaceouson the flanksand
undertail-coverts.Theback,fromthecrownto therump,
is darkbrown;whilethe superciliarystripeis strongly
ochraceous.Thechestnutof thewingsis muchdarker.
Wings80mm.
72. Cormnellacormnaaffinis. Heugl. Giant yellow-billed
Shrike.
cJ 3. Moroto. NovemberandDecember1917.
Adultsin cleanfull dress.
73. Fiscus somalicusmauritii. Neum. Grey-backedShrike.
cJ 2. Meuressi,Turkwell. January1918.
Bothbirdsbeartracesof theyoungplumage.
74. Fiscusexcubitoriusprinceps. Cab. GreatgreyShrike.
cJ 1. Katachai,N.E. Lale.
Wings,111mm.
75. Lanius minor. Gml. EuropeanlessergreyShrike.
cJ 2. Meuressi,Turkwell,January 1918; Kobua
River,W. Rudolph,March1918.
~1. Meuressi.January1918.
In summerdress;butskinsrathersoiledowingto the
amountof fat. Thefemalespecimenhastracesof white
ontheforehead.
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76.Lan-tuscollurio. Linn. Europeanred-backedShrike.
&' 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
A full-plumagedbird in cleancondition.
77.Lanius isabellinus.Heugl. Easternred-tailedShrike.
&' 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
In cleansummerdress.
78. Malaconotusapproximans(1)Chestnut-breastedthick-billed
Shrike.
&' 6 } Meuressi,Turkwell, January 1918; Moroto,~ 5 D cember1917.
All theseare adult birds and in goodplumage. The
intensityof the breast-bandvariesconsiderablyin various
specimens,but in the majorityit is well marked,moreso
than in specimensfrom Nairobi,yet not so markedas in
skinsfrom Lamu and Mombasa. Thesehavethe bandof
an entirelydifferentshadeof brown,andin my reporton
the Lamu birds I referredthe coast specimensto M.
hypopyrrhus.
M. catharoxanthus,a bird with uniformyellowunder-
surface,hasbeenobtainedfromElgonanddistrict. Wings
from 127-128mm. The wings of the Moroto specimens
and thosefrom Meuressivary from 110-120mm.
79. Chlorophoneussulphureopectussimilis. Smith. Eastern
yellow-belliedShrike.
&' 9 } Moroto, Novemberand December1917;Juv.2 Meuressi,Turkwell, January 1918.
In this series somebirds have uniform black ear-
coverts,othersblack fadinginto grey. Thosewith black
ear-covertsarethe morerichly coloured.
80.Eurocephalusruppelli. Reich. White-headedShrike.
&' 2 } Meuressi,Turkwell, January 1918; Moroto,~ 3 D cember1917.
In full plumage,but rathersoiled.
81. Nilaus aferminor. Sharpe. Brown-flankedBush Shrike
&' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
A bird with paleyellowish-brownflanks.
82. Nilaus afererythrea(1) Neumn. Chestnut-flankedBush
Shrike.
(Sex?) Lale. November1917.
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Flank stripe, dark chestnut, not continuous but
broken.
CAMPEPHAGIDJE
88.Oampephagaphamicea.Latham. Red-shoulderedCuckoo-
Shrike.
~ ~ } Lale,November1917;Moroto,December1918.
84. Oampephaga hartlaubi. Salvad. Yellow-shouldered
Cuckoo-Shrike.
~ 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph.
CBATEBOPIDJE
85. A.rgya rubiglnosaheuglinl. Sharpe. Northern brown
babblingThrush.
~ 3 } Meuressi,January 1918; Moroto, December2 1917.
One specimenwith wings of 93 mm. from Meuressi.
The remainder85-87mm.
86. Orateropuscinereusbuxtoni. Sharpe. Buxton'sbabbling
Thrush.
~ 1. Lale, Soroti. November1917.
~ 1. Lale, Soroti, November1917; and Meuressi,
January 1918.
PYCNONOTIDJE
87. Pycnonotusbarbatusminor. Brown-headed,yellow-vented
Bulbul.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
88. Phyllastrephuspauper. Sharpe. Brown-backedBush
Bulbul.
~ 4. } Meuressi,January 1918; Moroto, December3. 1917.
SYLVIIDJE
89. Eremomelaseleganselgonensis.van Someren. White-
throatedGoldenWarbler.
~ S. Soroti and Komolo, N.E. Soroti.
In cleanfull dress.
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90. Eremomelasflavieristalis. Sharpe. Lesseryellow-vented
ScrubWarbler.
c! 5. Moroto. December1917.
~ 1. Meuressi. January 1918.
Theseadult birds havethe yellowlimited to the vent
region. They are distinctlypalerand smallerthan birds
from Nairobi,Simba,Tsavo,andVoi districts.
91. Prinia intermedia(1) Jack. White-eyebrowedScrub
Warbler.
c! 4. Meuressi. January 1918.
1 Juv. Moroto. December1917.
A pale bird, muchlighter in colourthan P. mystacea
from Ugandaand East Africa.
One youngbird from Morotobelongsto the common
formfoundin Uganda.
92. Camaropteragriseoviridis. Mull. Green-wingedScrub
Warbler.
~ ~ } Moroto. December1917.
Rather browneron the headthan Ugandaspecimens,
but similarto Nairobiand Nakurubirds.
93. Sylviettajacksoni.Sharpe. Jackson'sshort-tailedWarbler.
c! 2. Moroto, December1917; Meuressi,January
1918.
Wings,60mm.
94. Sylviettabrachymaleucopsis. Reich. Northern pale-
belliedshort-tailedWarbler.
(Sex?) 2. Adults.
Wings,51-56mm. Throat tingedisabelline,not pure
white.
95.Apalis rufifrons. Sub-sp. Red-headedScrubWarbler.
c! 2. Meuressi,TurkwellRiver. January 1918.
Apparentlya newform.
96. Apalispulchella.Cretz. Little Buff-belliedScrubWarbler.
~ ~ } Moroto. December1917.
97. Eupirnoides karamojre. van Someren. White-winged
Warbler.
c! 1. Mt. Kamalinga.
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January 1918.
Fraser. Little brown-
I ca.nnotplacethis bird amongstthe knowndescribed
species. It is nearestto A. cinerea,but differsin having
theheadandbackuniformgreyin colour,slightlybrowner
onthewings,theinnersecondarieswith broadwhiteedges.
The centretail-feathersjet black, the next pair white
tipped, the remainderpure white; a white stripe from
nostril to anteriorangleof the eye; lores,blackishgrey.
Wings,48mm.
I havedescribedthis as new.
98. Calamonastessimplex. Cab.
~ ~ } Meuressi,Turkwell.
99. Cisticola terrestrisuropygialis.
rumpedGrassWarbler.
c12. Soroti, November1917; Kobua River, W.
Rudolph,March 1918.
Rather brownerand morerufous on the rump than
C. t. ugandceandnearerto C. uropygialis.
100.Cisticolarufa hypoxantha.Reich. Little mottled-back
Warbler.
(Sex?) Adult. Moroto. November1917.
Wings,42mm. In sizesimilarto C. rufa, but with a
mottledback,not uniform.
101.Cisticolasp. (7)
(Sex?) 2. Mt. Kamalingaand Karamoja.
A speciesvery much like subruficapillafischerl,but
smallerand having the inner websof the wing-feathers
white,not rusty, and lackingthe yellow-brownedgeson
the outerwebs.
102.Acrocephaluspalustris. Bechst. Marsh Warbler.
c11. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March1918.
In soiledandwornplumage.
103.Hypolaispallida. Hemp. Pallid MarshWarbler.
c11 ) Meuressi,Turkwell, January 1918; Kobua~ r River, W. Rudolph,M rch .
Neitherin full summerdress.
104.Phylloscopustrochilis. Linn. EuropeanWillowWarbler.
c12. Moroto,December1917; and Kobua River,
March1918.
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~ 2. Moroto, December1917; and Kobua River.
Wings62-71mm.
Thereis considerablevariationin plumage. The bird
with the longestwing having a dark crop-band,tinged
brownish.
105.Sylvia sylvia. Linn. White-throatWarbler.
~ 3. Kobua River. March1918.
Two malesare in full summerdress,the other is im-
matureand muchworn,and showsno signsof moulting.
106.Sylvianisoria. Bechst. BarredWarbler.
~ 10) Meuressi,January1918; TurkwellandKobua.7 f River, W. Rudolph,March1918.
This bird, althoughnot supposedto migratefarther
south than North-East Africa, has now beentakenfrom
the localitiesmentionedabove,and from Simba, Tsavo,
andVoi area.
In thisseriestheyarequiteyoungbirds,in firstplumage,
whichshowsnosignsof barring,noraretheymoulting.
TURD IDlE
107.Erythropygialeucoptera. Riipp. Red-backed Scrub
Chat.
~ 2. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
108.Agrobatesgalactotesminor. Cab. Grey-backedScrub
Warbler.
~ ~ } KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph.
Wings86-93mm.
Somevariation in colour and similar to birds from
TsavoandTaveta.
109.Cichladusguttata.Reich. Spotted - breastedGround
Thrush.
~ 4. Moroto. November1917.
~ 3. Meuressi. January 1918.
Wings85-92mm.
SimilartobirdsfromKerioRiver in beingmuchbrowner
on the back,and considerablylargerthan birds from the
coastto as far inlandas Simba.
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Linn. European Nightingale.
Moroto. January 1917.
Hartl. Heuglin's Robin Chat.
Novemberand December1917.
110.Lusclnia luscinia.
(Sex?) Adult.
111. Oossyphaheuglini.
~1 }2 Moroto.
Wings103mm.
Generallylargerthanbirdsfrommoresouthernlocalities
andhavinga broaderwhitesuperciliarystripe; thebrown
ofthetail lighterin colour. But thesebirdscanbematched
with specimensfromElgon.
112.Monticolasaxatilis. Linn. EuropeanRock-thrush.
~ 3. Lale, November 1917; Moroto, December
1917; Kobua River, March 1918.
~ 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
In variousstagesof moultinto summerplumage.
113.Monticolarufocinerea.Riipp. AbyssinianRock-thrush.
~ ~ }Moroto. November1917.
In full plumageandgoodcondition.
114.Turdus pelios. Sub.-sp.(?) Northern brown-flanked
Thrush.
~ 1. Komolo. November1917.
Much paler on the undersidethan birds from South
Uganda,and lackingthe olivetingeon theuppersurface.
115.Carcomelafuscicaudataturkana. vanSomeren.B.B.a.O.;
1920. Grey DesertChat.
~ 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
~ 2. Meuressi,Turkwell,andKobua River. March
1918.
116.Thamnoleasubrufipennis.Reich. Red·bellied Rock
Chat.
~ ~ } North-EastLale, Kioga.
A pair in full plumageandgoodcondition.
MUSCICAPlDlE
117.Bradornisgriseus.(?) White-throatedgrey Flycatcher.
~ : }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
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All uniformin colour.
Wings76-82mm. Rather browneron the back than
TsavoandKachelibabirds,whichhavewingsof 70-75mm.
118.Empidornis kavirondensis.Neumn. Grey and brown
Flycatcher.
~ 5. Soroti,November1917; Lali, November1917.
~ 2. Lali. November1917.
ThesespecimensdonotdifferfrombirdsfromKavirondo
andSuk.
119.Batis puella. Reich. Brown-throatedpuff-back Fly-
catcher.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
120.Tchitreasuahelica.Reich. ParadiseFlycatcher.
~ 6. Moroto, December 1917; and Meuressi,
January 1918.
Four in the black and white, old stage; and two in
thebrowndress.
Oneold malehas a largeamountof brownstreaksin
theotherwisewhitetail-feathers.
HIRUNDIDlE
121.Hirundorustica. Linn. EuropeanSwallow.
~ ~ }Meuressi,Turkwell. January1918.
Thesearepale-breastedbirds; neitheris in full plumage.
CORACIIDlE
122.Goraciasnceviussharpei. Reich. Bronze-wingRoller.
~ 2. Moroto. December1917.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
Wings180-188mm.
128.Goracias abyssinicus.Bod. Blue-breastedlong-tailed
Roller.
~ 4. KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph.
All in full plumageand excellentcondition.
124.Goracias caudatus.Linn. Lilac-breasted, long-tailed
Roller.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
~ 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. February 1918.
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MEROPIDlE
125.lrleropsnubicus. GmI. CrimsonBee-eater.
~ : } KobuaRiver. March1918.
All in full plumage.
126. lrleropspersicus. Pall. Yellow-throatedgreenBee-eater.
(J 2. KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph,1918.
In breedingdress.
127.lrleropsalbicollis. Vieill. White-throatedBee-eater.
(J 7. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Full-plumagedbirdsin goodcondition.
UPUPlDlE
128. Upupaepops. Linn. EuropeanHoopoe.
(J 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
An undoubtedspecimenof the Europeanbird with a
white bar on the crestseparatingthe rufousof the crest
fromtheblacktips.
129. 1rrisor niloticus. Neum. Blue - throated,red - billed
Hoopoe.
1u;: 1 } Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Accordingto C. Grantthe birdsnorth of the Turkwell
are1.niloticus. Thesewereobtainedon the Kobua River
whereit flowsinto Rudolph. Thesebirds canbe exactly
matchedwith onefrom Kerio River, muchfarthersouth.
Thesizeof the spotson the tail varies. A youngbird
with blackbill hasquitesmalltail spots.
130.Rhinopomastuscabanisi. de Filippi. Orange- billed
Hoopoe.
~ ~ } Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
The maleis in newlymoulteddressand is bluerthan
birdsfrom Tsavo district,which are shotwith purpleon
themantle.
BUCEROTlDlE
131.Lophocero8jacksoni. Og.-Grant. Jackson's red-billed
Hornbill.
(J 1. Moroto. December1917.
An adultin finecleancondition.
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182.Lophocerosnasutus. Linn. Grey-headedHombill.
~ ~ } Moroto. December1917.
Themaleis alargebirdwithwings238mm. Thefemale
198mm.
ALCEDINIDlE
133.Gerylerudis. Linn. Pied Kingfisher.
~ : } Meuressi,TurkwellRiver.
Oneadult,andthreeyoungshowingtracesof immature
plumage.
COLIIDlE
134.Golius macrouruspulcher. Neum.
~ 4 } Moroto,December1917;3 1918.
All darkerthancoastbirds.
Blue-napedColy.
Meuressi,January
MUSOPHAGIDlE
135.Turacus leucolophus.Heugl. White-headedPlantain-
eater.
~ ~ } Moroto. December1917andApril 1918.
All adultsin full plumage.
CUCULIDlE
136.Guculussolitarius. Steph. Brown-breastedCuckoo.
~ 3. KobuaRiver.
Onespecimenhasuniformundertail-coverts,the other
twobarred. The amountof barringon thebreastvaries
considerably..
137.Goccystescafer. Lcht. Black-throatedCrestedCuckoo.
Moroto. 1917.
A youngbird in moult.
138.Goccystesglandarius. Linn. Great Spotted Cuckoo.
(Sex?) Moroto. November1917.
139.Ghrysococcyxklassi. Steph. White-breastedEmerald
Cuckoo.
~ 1. KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph.
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INDICATORIDlE
140.Indicator 'Varlegatus.Less. Speckle-frontedHoney
Guide.
0' 2. Moroto. November1917.
Onein cleanfull dress,theotherrathersoiledandworn.
141.Indicatorindicator. GmI. Black-throatedHoneyGuide.
~ 1. Meuressi. January 1918.
142.Indicatorminorteitensu. Neum. MediumGreen-backed
HoneyGuide.
0' 5 } Moroto, December1917; and Kobua River,~ 1 W. Rudolph.
Wings80-93mm.
I amnot satisfiedwith theidentificationof thesebirds,
althoughit is in keepingwith C. Grant'sconclusions.-
Vide' Ibis,' July 1915.
Thesebirds are much darkerthan Nairobispecimens,
especiallyon the cropandthe abdomen.
In this seriestherearetwo youngbirdswhichaccount
for thesmallwingmeasurementsin twocases-80-82mm.
143.Indicatorexilispygmeus(1) Reich. SmallGrey-breasted
HoneyGuide.
0' 2. Moroto. November30,1917.
Thesebirdsareadultandhavewingsmeasuring68mm.
and69mm. Theyaremuchgreyeron theundersidethan
1.exilis,thus agreeingbetterwith 1.exilisansorgei.
CAPITONIDlE
144.Lybiusugandre.Berger. UgandaRed-headedBarbet.
0' 2. Komolo and Dakabira,Soroti.
Bothin goodplumage.
145.Tricholremadiademata(1) Red-frontedBarbet.
• ~ ~ } Moroto. December1917.
The femalesare heavily washedwith yellow on the
underside,one specimenshowinga considerableamount
of specklingon theabdomenandflanks.
146.Tricholremalachrymosa.Cab. Black-facedBarbet.
~ : } Moroto. December1917.
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In cleanfreshdress. The paletips to the lesserwing-
covertsbeingverynoticeable.
147.Barbatulapusillus. Reich. Little Red-crownedBarbet.
cr 2. Moroto. December1917.
In full plumage. Wings54-55mm.
148.Trachyphoneusd'arnaudi. Desmurs. Waxy - headed
Barbet.
~ : } Moroto. December1917.
Onespecimenveryworn.
149.Trachyphoneuserythrocephalus.Red-headedBarbet.
cr 9. Moroto. December1917.
~ 8. Meuressi,Turkwell River. January 1918.
Out of this largeseriesonly five have red undertail-
coverts.
PICIDlE
150.Oampotheranubicanubica. Gme!. Nubian red-headed
Woodpecker.
cr 3. Morotoand Meuressi. January 1918.
Juv. 1. December1917.
~ 5. Moroto. December1917.
In this seriesgreatvariationexistsbothasregardsthe
upper- and the under-surfaces.Somemalesare barred,
othersspottedonthemantle.
151.Dendropicusfuscescensmassaicus.Neum. Massaibrown-
frontedWoodpecker.
~ ~ } Moroto. Novemberand December1917.
Both adultsin goodcondition.
152.Thripias namaquusschoensis.Riipp. Bearded Wood-
pecker.
Juv. (?) Meuressi, Turkwell. January 1918.
This is a malebird,but is colouredlike a female,except
that thereare one or two red feathersappearingon the
hindpart of thecrown.
153.Mesopicus goertaecentralis. Reich. Northern grey-
beardedWoodpecker.
~ ~ } Moroto. January 1918.
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COLUMBIDlI!l
154.OolumbaguineaZongipennis.Reich. EasternHackled-
neckPigeon.
~ 2. KobuaRiver.
Both areyoungbirdsin heavymoult.
PSITTACIDlI!l
155.Poicephalusmeyerisaturatus.Sharpe.Yellow-shouldered
Parrot.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
~ 2. Meuressi. January 1918.
In namingthesespecimensI laid out the wholeof my
series of these parrots from Uganda-from localities
varying from WesternUgandato Elgon and Rudolph.
Fromthe seriesbeforeme(thirteenspecimens)I cannot
agreewith C. Grant (' Ibis,' April 1915),that P. meyeri
saturatus(presumingthat all thesespecimensbelongto
one race)have,on the average,greenunder-surfacesand
rumps. Out of thirteen,sevenhavedecidedbluish rumps
and under-surfacestingedbluish. They are certainlynot
so blue as specimensof P. meyerimatschieifrom German
East Africa. The Moroto birds can be matchedwith
birdsfromElgon and North Kavirondo.
One specimen,adult, is much worn and is moulting.
The new feathersof the mantlearedecidedlygreen,with
brightergreenmargins. The other two are dark earthy
brown,washedwith green.
It is quite possible,and worn specimensappearto
corroboratethis,that the bluenessof therumpsandunder-
sideof Uganda birds dependsupon the amountof wear
andexposureof theseparts.
STRIGIDlI!l
156.GZaucidiumperlatum. Vieill. Little spottedOwlet.
~ ~ }Meuressi. January 1918.
No two are alike with regardto the shape,size, and
quantityof thespotson theupperside.
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157.Scoptelialeucotis.White-facedOwl.
(Sex?) 1. Adult. Rock Abela.
&' 2. Meuressi,Turkwell, and Kobua River, W.
Rudolph.
~ 2. KobuaRiver.
Only one adult in good plumage; the remainderof
the seriesare youngbirds, still retaininga largeamount
of downyfeatherson the flanksand thighs. They lack
any black on the crown,while the black shaft streaksof
the feathersof the body are narrowerand the plumage
generallymore tinged with brown, particularly on the
under-surface.
FALCONIDlE
158.Falco minor. Bp. LesserPeregrineFalcon.
&' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
A singlespecimenin full plumageand goodcondition.
159.Falco ruficollis. Swains. Red-neckedFalcon.
&' 2. Meuressi,Turkwell, January 1918; Kobua
River, March1918.
The first specimenis fully adult and in goodplumage.
Thesecondis still in half immatureplumage.
160.Oerchneisnaumanni. Fleisch. LesserKestrel.
~ 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
Oneadultfemalein moult.
161.Oerchneisarthuri. Pale Kestrel.
&' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
161A. Melieraxgaber. Daud. Daudin's Goshawk.
&' 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
Probablya female,judgingby its size,thoughsexed
asmale. It is in thesecondplumage.
162.Astur sphenurus.Rupp. Ruppell's Goshawk.
(Sex?) Meuressi.Turkwell. January 1918.
A youngbird assumingtheadultplumage.
163.Pholiohieraxsemitorquatus.PigmyE'alconet.
&' 2. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
~ 6. Kozibiri River, December 1917; Moroto,
December1917; Meuressi,January 1918.
Thefemalesareyoungbirdsin moultto adultplumage.
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Thechestnutof thebackis lighterthanin theadults. The
secondariesandcovertsaretippedwith brown.
ARDEIDlE
164.Buteroidesatricapilla. Afzel. Little Green-backedHeron.
Juv. 2. Kobua River. March 1918.
Both youngbirds.
PELICANIDlE
165.Phalacrocoraxafricanus. Gmel. Little Cormorant.
Juv. 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
LARIDlE
166.Hydrochelidonleucoptera.Meisner. White-wingedBlack
Tern.
~ ~ } Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March1918.
None in full plumage. These are probably young
birds, someof which wouldno doubt remainthroughout
thesummer.
PHASIANIDlE
167.Francolinusgranti(?) Grant's Bush Francolin.
~ 1. Meuressi,Turkwell.
168.Ptilopachus florentire. Og.-Grant. Lady Delamere's
Rock Francolin.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
Theonly oneobtained,thoughseveralwereheard.
PTEROCLIDlE
169.Pteroclurusexustusellioti(?) Bodg. Elliot'sPin-tail Sand
Grouse.
~ ~ }Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
One malehas the bellybrown,like the flanks,and is
paleronthebackthantheother,whichhasthebellyblack.
170.Sarciophorustectus. Bodd. BeardedWattledPlover.
~ 2. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
~ 1. Moroto. December1917.
Rathersoiledbelow,but otherwisein full dress.
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CHARADRIIDlE
171. Hoplopteruspinosus. Linn. Pied Lapwing.
er 2. KobuaRiver, March1918; Meuressi,January
1918.
~ 2. Meuressi,TiIrkwell. January 1918.
Adultsin full plumage.
172.Oharadriusasiaticus. Pall. Asiatic Dotterel.
~ ~ } KobuaRiver.
178.Oharadriusdubiuscoronicus.Lesser Ringed Plover.
~ ; } KobuaRiver. March1918.
Twomalesin full breedingdress;onefemaleisobviously
a youngof thelastseason.
174. Totanusstagnatalis.Bechst. MarshSandpiper.
er 2. KobuaRiver. March1918.
Not yet in full summerdress.
175.Totanusglareola. Linn. Wood Sandpiper.
er 2. Kobua River, March 1918; Meuressi,Turk-
well, January 1918.
Still in moult.
176.Totanusochropus.Linn. GreenSandpiper.
er 2. KobuaRiver. March1918.
177. l'otanushypoleucos.Linn. CommonSandpiper.
er 3. Meuressi,Turkwell,January 1918;andKobua
River.
~ 1. Meuressi,Turkwell. January 1918.
178.Totanusglottis. Linn. GreenShank.
er 1. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
In almostfull summerdress.
179.Tringa subarquata.Guld. CurlewSandpiper.
er 3. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March1917.
Noneshowingmuchsignsof moultingintosummerdress.
180.Tringa minuta. Leisl. Little Stint.
er 2. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Not as far advancedin the springmoultas onewould
expectfromthedate.
181.Parvoncellapugnax. Linn. Ruff.
er 1. KobuaRiver. March1918.
In morewinterthansummerdress.
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182.Rhyncheacapensu. Linn. CapePainted Snipe.
C! 2. Meuressi. January 1918.
188.CEdicnemusredicnemus.Linn. EuropeanStoneCurlew.
C! 2. Meuressi. January 1918.
Two adultsof the Europeanbird in full cleandress.
184.Rhinoptiluscinctus. Heugl. Three-collaredCourser.
C! 2. Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Twospecimensin perfectplumage.
185.Gursoriussomaliensis.Blue-napedCourser.
C! 2. KobuaRiver, W. Rudolph.
In excellentplumage.
186.Glareolafulleborni. AfricanPratincole.
~ ; } Kobua River, W. Rudolph. March 1918.
Theseareresident,andbreedin Africa.
NOTES ON EAST AFRICAN MAMMALIA (OTHER THAN
HORNED UNGULATES) COLLECTED OR KEPT IN
CAPTIVITY 1915-1919. PART 1.
By ARTHUR LOVERIDGE
The followingnotesare chieflybasedon a collectionof
500smallmammalsmadefor the British Museumduringthe
campaignin GermanandPortugueseEast Africa.
Theprincipallocalitiesreferredto in thelateGermanEast
TerritoryareDar-es-Salaam,Morogoro,Dodoma,andTabora,
all situatedon the CentralRailway. Moshi, Arusha, and
LongidoWest are in the morenorthernpart of the country,
thereforenearertheAnglo-Germanboundary.
The only localityin PortugueseEast mentionedis Lumbo,
the siteof a British campon the mainlandsomethreemiles
fromMozambiqueIsland.
Wheremeasurementsare given,the lengthfrom noseto
tip of tail is usuallyin inches,followedby millimetremeasure·
mentsof headandbody,tail, hind foot,andear. In thecase
of bats the lengthof wing and acrossboth wingsis added.
